
Has the pain occurred 
(constantly or off and 
on) over a period of 1 
week or longer?

Is the pain concentrated 
in the upper area of the 
abdomen?

Is there a burning 
sensation that 
intensifies when you 
bend forward, lie down, 
or when your stomach 
is either full (right after 
a meal) or entirely 
empty (several hours 
after eating)?

You may have heartburn; over-
the-counter antacids or H2

(histamine2) blockers may 
relieve symptoms.  Seek 
medical attention if the pain 
persists or worsens over a 
weeks’ time; your symptoms 
may be caused by an ulcer or by 
irritation of the lower esophagus. 

Is there intense pain?

NO

NO

YES

Are you experiencing any or all of the 
following: vomiting, abdominal tenderness, or 
swelling, a temperature of 100°F (38°C) or 
higher, or the absence of bowel movements 
over the last 2 to 3 days?

YES

Is the pain accompanied 
by diarrhea?

It is possible you have food poisoning or an 
infection or inflammation of the digestive tract.

YES

NO

NO

NO

Did the pain originate on 
the side and migrate 
toward the lower 
abdomen or groin?

Contact your doctor.  You may have a kidney 
stone.  If you also have temperature of 100°F 
(38°C) or higher, your symptoms may be caused 
by a kidney infection.

YES

Does the pain occur 
mainly in the lower area 
of the abdomen?

Are you frequently 
experiencing diarrhea?

Are you female and 
within your 
childbearing years?

Is there severe 
pain and abnormal 
vaginal bleeding?

YES

NO

NO

You may have a high-risk condition, such as 
Appendicitis, Pancreatitis, Peritonitis, or an 
obstruction of the intestine.

GET MEDICAL CARE NOW!

You may have an ectopic pregnancy, ovarian cyst 
or may be having a miscarriage.

GET MEDICAL CARE NOW!YESYES YES

Have you noticed 
an unusually 
heavy or foul-
smelling vaginal 
discharge?

These symptoms may indicate an acute infection 
of the fallopian tubes or uterus and might be 
associated with PELVIC INFLAMMATORY 
DISEASE.

CONTACT YOUR DOCTOR IMMEDIATELY

NO

YES

Are you experi-
encing unusually 
frequent or painful 
urination?

NO

Contact your doctor.  There may be inflammation 
of the bladder caused by infection. 

YES

Does the pain 
occur before or 
during 
menstruation

Contact your doctor.
YES

If a self-diagnosis is not possible with the use of 
this chart.  Discuss your symptoms with a 
healthcare provider.

Have you experience-
ed constipation or 
frequent flatulence?

The pain may be caused by recent dietary 
changes.  If the pain grows progressively worse 
or lasts longer than 6 hours, consult a doctor.

START

Abdominal Pain
Pain experienced in the area of the trunk below the lower edge of the rib cage and above the groin.

YES YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO
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